
CONTEST FOll A COMBE.

How KutorprUIng Florldlans Attempt to Collect
Toll from the Dead.

Judge Rntnsoy and Win. Charles Otis,
Who wore on the trip Soulli with Lot 1 Korr,
the Clovt'huid millionaire, who fell over-
board mul was drowned In the Florida
swamps, spent f 1,000 to recover the body and
wore successful. Ouo of them thus tells of
tholr experience: "Wo hired two tugs and
20 men nt Pnltukn and spent much time in
thoroughly dredging the river. Falling to
recover the remains tint, we had men in
boats continually watch the place whore the
body was expected to rlso, and tit the end of
tlvo days n largo Htcaitier going tip Htreant
stirred the wnter and at oni'o the body canio
to thn surface.

"Two men on watch In boats rowed rapidly
toward the roinains, but n stratigo ttiE which
had appeared on the hcciio put on all steam
and reached the body llrst. Tho tug owner
placed the rcmalus on the bow of the boat
and refused to dolls or thorn to the men hired
by Mr. Otis anil myself. A Jacksonville
paper had published the sensational and false
report that Mr. Kerr h.id many thousand
dollars In valuables on his person, and that
a reward of $2,000 hud boon ollerod for the
body. Tho tug owner rend the artlclo and
steamed all the way to Pulatka to earn the
supposed reward. Ho arrived Just as the
body canio to the surface and got it, but
refused to giveltupttntil ho reached I'alutkn,
when at our order ho turned It over to the
undertaker and it was sent to Jacksonville,
lloro the tug captain appeared with n lawyer
and demanded the $2,000, but I read thotn a
lecture that they will not soon forget and the
matter was dropped."

What Mr. Ill.lliio Is Doing.
From the Washington Star.

Mr. Maine Is still busy on his new book.
Ho expects to have it completed by the mld-dl- o

of the summer, and Is sery well plcasod
with what lie has done already. Ho has a
critical eye, and has the rare quality of being
as able to crltlciso his own work us that of
another. Ho expects this work to llo and
togivohtm anatuo when a long line of

hao sunk out of sight. Ho was
very w oil pleased with Mr. Cleveland, anil
after his call u few days ago, w hen ho saw his
Bucoessful li val for the first time, he oxprevscd
the opinion that the new administration
would be a success. Ho thinks Mr. Clove-lan- d

meant every word ho said In Ids inaug-ural.un- d

that ho is not to be mo ed or shaken
in his determination by any amount of polit-
ical pressure. Mr. Illaine feels friendly to-

ward Mr. Clo eland and thinks it will be the
luty.pl' the Republicans in Congress to giso

him overy jkissIIjIo backing in cariying out
the policy ho has laid down.

MUs Clot eland's I'olltUn.
Wushlugton Coir linltlinoro Hun

A paragruph to the effect that a lccont lady
visitor at the Wlillo House, w ho was express-
ing her delightat the restoration of the Demo-
crats to power, was stopped by one of the
prosldent's sisters with the lcmark that they
wore Republicans, has had an extensh e cir-
culation. Tills paragraph was show n to Miss
Clovolaud, who issaid to have responded that
tholr family had never been a political one,
that their lather was a minister, and had not
been in the habit of discussing politic. Klio
had thought solittlo of politic as to liao
been bos oral tunes puzzled when asked
whether she was a Democrat or Republican,
but, she added, "of course I npproso my
brother's principles, mid ho has ory strong
principles."

Speech Lout mid Jtrgulned lj 1'iills.
Mrs. John Oray, of Sterling, III., who is

in Hannibal, Ma, ont visit, lost her speech
about a year ago by a lull I torn the platform
oia car at the station in Chicago. Wlillo
sweeping at the head of n (light of stairs,
the other day, she stumbled and loll to the
bottom striking her head and othorwlso bruis-
ing her body. Hor husband he.ud her fall,
and as ho ran to her assistance was thunder-
struck to hear her exclaim, " Oh, my head
Is broken I" then, alter a moment's pause :
"My nod! Ii.imi I recovered my power el
speech V" Sho has sluco been able U talk
freely. Tho c.iso Is a ptu?lo to local physi-
cians.

An Kleitlmi llet.
Legal proceedings )ia o been instituted by

Jehu Whitehead, of .South Riser, N. J., to
recover $5,000 from J. Hayard Kirkpalrick, of
Now Brunswick. Lastfall Kirkmtrlck acted
as stakeholder in a bet in which Whitehead
backed Rlaino for $5,000, and William R.
Join co tracked CIeolaud for $2,000. I'iioii
CIoAoland's election the stakes were paw to
Jolnce, lienco the suit by Whitehead.

A Mluslng Heard Tioui.
Mrs. Fletcher, of SU Iouls, has received a

dispatch from Goneral Sampson,
of Colorado, stating that Governor Fletcher,
who is mis3ing slnco Saturday a week, has
been stopping at the Windsor hotel, Denser,
and left there on Saturday in lesponso to a
business telegram. Tho laiullv IjcIIoso they
will establish communication with the
missing gentleman by Tuesday.

Miu Had Kissed Washington.
Polly Fields, a colored woman, who

claimed to be 100 years or ago, in Fishkill,
Landing, . Y., a tow days ago. Sho said
she had kibsod Georgo Washington "lota of
times." She hud a vast tunu of romiuis-concos-

prominent men of days gone by.
"Aunt" Polly Field, it is said, was the oldest

In the Hudson riser tlorof counties,
fiersou Jacob Field, did a low years
ago.

3PECTAT, NOTICES.

E'en though the face be not so lair,
And beauty may be all but flow n,

Dear ladies, you need uotdespuli,
If bOilODONT you uiuku juurown :

And brush yom teeth und mouth with skill
You'll tascluatu und conquer still.

mJl lwdeodSsv

Thousands Hastened to Tliclr (i rases.
By relying on testlmonlala wiltten in slvld

glowing language of some miraculous cuies
made by some largely puffed updoctoi or patent
medicine has hastened thousands to their
graves; the jeadeis having tilmost Insane lalth
that the same mliaclo will be pel formed on them
that these testimonials mention, svhllo the

medicines is all the tliuo hastening them
to their grases. Although we huso

Thousands Upon Thousands ill
Of testimonials of the most svonderful cuius,
soluntaillyecnt us, we do not publish them, as

they donotniukothecuicj. Ills our medicine.
Hop bittern, thut make the cures, it has never
failed and nos er can. Wosslllglse icfeicncoto
auy one foi uny disease similar to their oss n If

deslied, or will refer them to any nclghboi.as
theio Is not a nelghboihood In the known woild
but can shosv Its cures by Hop Illtteis.

A Losing Joke.
"A pionilnont physician of l'lttsbmg said to

a lady patient w ho w ascomplalulng of her con-

tinued and of his Inability tocuro her,
Jokingly said: 'Tiy Hop lllltorsl' Ihu lady
took H In earliest and used the Hitters, from
which she obtained peimancntheulfh. Sho now
laughed at the doctoi for his Joke, but he is not
so well pleasMtt with it, lis it cost u a good
patient.

lVm of Doctoi a.

The lee of doctors nt J3.00 a lolt w otdd tax a
man for a j ear, and In need of a dally s Islt, os er
11,000 a year for medical attendance nlono '. And
one single bottle of Hop lllltcrs taken in time
w ould sas o the $1,000 and all the j ears sickucss.

Olsen Up by the Doctors.
"Is It possible that Mr. liodfiey Is up and at

woi k, and cured by so simple a i cmedy V
"1 nssuio you It Is tiuo that ho is entliely

cuied, aud with nothing but Hop Hitters, und
only ten days ago his tioctors gas-- him up and
said ho must die, Horn Kidney and Llser
trouble I"

genuine sslthout a bunch of green
Hops on the whlto label. Shun all the vile,
poisonous stuff w 1th " Hop " or " Hops " in their
name.

THE HOl'E OF THE NATION.
Children slosv In development, Piiuy , scnisvny

and delicate, use " Well' Health ltcne

DH. WILLIAM'S INDIAN PILE OINTMENT.
L.G.McCulluiii, conductor on the II. A W. It.

R Bprlugfleld, o., Aug. so, USA suss "Ihaso
been a great sutreier st Hh the piles. I used nu-
merous remedies and many physic-
ians, but to no purpose. A friend recommended
Dr. William's Indian I'llo Ointment, stblch I am

to say lias cured me." bold by II. II.grateful 137 aud 133 North yuccn stroeL (3)

The Kind VV Like.
The medicine we most like Is that which docs

tu work quick and well. Xunlock JUood Jlittcrt
are the quickest kind or u euro for dyspepsia
und Hverund kidney affections. Kor sale by 11.

U. Cochran, druggist, 137 uud 1W Neith gussu
stunt, LuncaiUi.

BVECIAL NOTICES.
Ague-Shake- n Sufferers

Who roiort to Hoslcttur's Stoinuch lilttcrs, ex-
perience speedier and mora complete relief than
they can hope to do by the use of quinine. This
well authenticated fact Is of Itself sumclent to
have established n high reputation for the lilt-tor- s.

But the article Is not u specific merely for
the various forms of malarial disease, It endows
the system with a decree of vigor, mid reforms
Its Iricgutarlllrs with n cortidnty that consti-
tutes Its best dcfciico against disorders of the
Btolnach, llvor and bowels, specially rlfo whclo
the atmosphcio and water ate miasma tainted.
Fever and ague, bilious leinlttcnt, dumb ague
and ague enke mo icmcdlcd and prevented by
It. audit alviiciuovcs dSMpepsIa, constipation,
lheiimutlsm, etc. Take this medicine on the
flint Indication that the system is out ofordci,
and rest nvnirnl that you will be grntcful fur
the hint.

" kouu'iT 6ncouu iis7'
Ask lor " ltough on Coughs" 'or Coughs,

Colds, Bore Throat, Hoarseness. Tioches, 150
Liquid, lUc. (4)

t'OUMQ MEN THIS.
Tub Voltaic Helt Co., of Marshall, Mich., offur

to send their celebrated Elkctbo-Voi.tai- o Hklt
and other Klkotiuo Arn tANreson trial for thirty
day, to men (old or young) afflicted with nervous
debility, loss of vitality and manhood, and all
kindred troubles. Also for rheumatism, nourul
gla, paralj-sls-, and many other kindred diseases,
Completo restoration to health, vigor and man
hoodgimranteed. Norlik lsincutred as thirty
dnys trial Is allowed. Write them at once for
Illustrated pamphlet frco. dccao-lydft-

Breaking Up.
On every hand we sen evidences that winter

Is breaking up, and will soon have to yield to
the advancing spring. It Is a most Important
question amongst sclontlflo men what causes
the general lecllng of debility and lassitude so
prevalent In tills legion. Wlillo some regard It
as the resultof contlncmcntand Inaction, others
suppose It to be caused by the decay of vegeta-
bles and animal debris which has accumulated
during the winter. What Is especially needed
at this time, how over, la something to ovcrcomo
those Influences. It Is toolato to talk about the
causes; what Is the caiiso 7 Thousands of per-
sons all over the country who have given it

a faithful trial ur teady to testify that
no other temedy Is equal to It for cleansing the
system, purlfjlng tlio blood, legulatlug the
bowels, and curing all kidney und liver diseases.
It Is In fact the king of nil spring medicines.

VEIIY TIFmAiFkaIILE KECOVKKV
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester, Mich,

writes: "My wlfo has been almost helpluss for
live jcais, ho helpless that she could not turn
over In bed alone, fiho used two bottles sf
Klectilo Illtteis, and Is so much lnipros cd, that
she Is able now to do her own work."

Klectrle Hitters will do all that Is claimed fot
them, lltiudied'j of testimonials attest thtlrgreat ournthn powers. Only fifty enntsa bottleatCochiiiu'y Iliughtoie, Nos. 1J7 and Ma North
(Jaieu street, Lancaster I'a, (J)

l)lt 1'ltAZIKU'S MAOIC OINTMENT.
The gleatest blessing tlmt has been dlscoveted...... ... .......l llifn i.iiiinliitlnn A r.. II..II.. II.

onndn, Boro Nipples, Haul
iped I.lns and lliinds.

lilt's und lllotches. Trice Soo.BuId by Drugg Ists.Pold by II. U. Cochran, U7und 1SI Neith ifi.
tieet W

Ilrtectltesnnd 1'rlsate Officer
Usually wear their badges of authority conceal
id undei their clollilug but Dr. Thornm'

Oil wears Its badges In the form of ptlnt-e-d

labels Httnchrd tn each mid eseiy bottle, o
hat all niai' know Its '"Mon. His given lull

and complete author! uiresl all aches una
pains, and docs lis di ery time. Koi sal
by II. II Cochrun, drug ,st,U7 and 1X1 Neith
Queen street, Lancaster.

PILEHI PILES 1

Bui o ciiih for llllnd, bleeding and Itching Piles.
One box bus cured the worst cases of 'Jo j oars'
standing .No one need suffer alter
using William's Indian I'llo Ointment. It ah-so- i

lis tu nuns, alius s Itching, nets hs poultice,
ulsos Instant itillef. I'renaipd only ior i lien.
Itching of the pilsnln lial s, lioilllllg rise. Sold
by diugglstsHiid niallid on letelpt of pi Ire, II.
Pold by II. 11 Cochran, 137 and 1JJ Ninth yiieen
street. (1)

CATAKU1I OK THE IILADDEK.
Stinging, Irritation. Innnmiiiiitlon, all Kidney

and Uiluaiy Complaints, cuied bylluchu-l'alba.- "

$l. )

IVIuit Three Applliutlons Did.
"I whs tumbled sery much sslth soio feet.

Thiceaiiplltationin 'Jliomui' l'clectrlc Oil
fined Ihcni. Nothing better In the mat.

kct." Jurob Duller, Heading, l'a. Korsuleby
II, II. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 1JJ Neith giioeu
slieet, Ijincuster.

Causes AbtoiiUliinent.
Lomiiletely prostmli'd for dujs with Indl

iiestlou and bllli ins (us ei Tho ellccts nt tsso
bottlett of llurtinrk nioml JIUterM astonished me
slsihle luipioseiiicnl light on." Mr. Noah
Hates, Eliulru, N. V Km sale by II. II Cochran,
druggist, 137 mid 1.CJ North ijuceii stitet, Lan-
caster

flrlns. 1

I'ltusunt, huullby Kilns ale sien only on the
luces el healthy persons. Iho dyhpcptlo und
debilitated can slulle only In a stay.
I'uilfy the blood, tone the stomach, and
strengthen the tissues with liurdock Mood

sou wish to laugh well and otton. Foi
sale by II IJ. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1J9 North
Queen stiect, Lancaster.

" HOU01I ON l'AIN " I'UWEII,
I'oi mis and stiengthenlug, lmproscd, the best

for backache, pains In chest nud slile, thuuma
Usui, ueumlghi. Be. Druggist or mall. (I)

SPECTACLES.

CUFKRIOU

SPECTACLES
AN- D-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Mlcioscopes, Fluid Glusses, Iluiomelerx, lele-scopo-

Maglo Lanterns, Thermometers, Uraw-Ih- k

Iiistiumunts, Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ten
Cutulogues sent r'HEE on application.

QUEEN &CO.
NO. Oil CHESTNUT ST. l'llILADELI'lUA

iiiailMvdftw

JII8CELLANEO US.

REMOVAL. DU.A.J.HEKII
lliisieuioscd his ofllce rrom southwest corner
l'rinco and Chestnut Btreets, to his new resi-
dence, southwest coiner Orange and Mulberry
Btu-cU- . iKbJiJ lmd

S'1TORAGU
AMD

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYEK,

dec2-lv- is West Chestnut street.

TOTE IB MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT S3.00 A DOZEN,?

AT NO. 100 NOUTII QUEEN BTUEET.
JanlUtfd Lancaster, I'a

OTIGK TO STOCKHOLDKHS OV TUBN Kcaalnu ACncsaiicako uoai ana uauwuy
Coinpuny. A nicotluK tno siocKiioiaoi-- wiu
DO lUMil Ht lliu iiilli:u ui iitu midh oih'""V ",...lln.iit a t,.,-.- i 1 ntif.iibtm.mi TIIKSIJAY. AlMtlL
7, 18S3, between the houisof Sand I p. in., fortho
purpose et electing a Picsldent and Directors
for the ensuing year. .1. s, . SSMrr,

in2l,W&n0 Secretary.

AT RHIOART'S OLD AVINECALIi
-F- Olt-

IISTON'8 KXTltACT OF BEEF.
FINEST IN TUB WOIILU.

Kstabllshed, 17b3. 11. H. SLAYMAKEK, Agt..
fobll-tl- No. S3 East King 8L

O OUH CUSTOM EUH AND THE PUB-U- a

-T- HE-
SINOER SEWINO MACHINE OFF10E,

Will be removed on the riKST DAY uc
Al'HIL.lbSS.liomNo.iWM East King Ueet, to
the more commodious und convenient office,
No. UOEAbT KING BTHEET, where sso will be
pleased to llll all orders for the Leading Genu-In- o

Singer bes?lng Machine.
TllEblMil.il JlA.serniiiuiii.iu

foblS-lm- A. J. MITCHELL, Agent.

mo TOIJACCO I1U YER8 AND PACKERS.

Contract Books,
Receipt Books,

Sample Tags,
ALLSTYLESund QUALITY of CAHUUOAHD

STRING TAGS,
Audttllkludsofl'ltlNTING used by Leaf To

bacco Dealers, executed lu the

BEST STYLE and at the LOWEST PRICES.

Coll and see our samples. Orders by mall
promptly attended to.

STEINMAJ & HEflSEL,
1NTELLIGENCEU Building,

inS-ti- Lonqutcr, Fa.

.1T

-- , , -- , -- r
V i", l
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--

,
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MEDICAL

TVHlt'S CHERRY l'ECTORAIi.

AN OLD SOLDIER'S
EXPERIENCE.

Calveiit, Texas, Muy 3, lti.
" I w lsh to axprcss my appreciation of the vub

uable qualities of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
AS A COLH1II ItEMEDY.

While- with Chiirohlll anny.Justbefoio the
battloof Vlcksbulg, I tontractcd a soverocold,
srhlch terminated In a dangci'ous tough. 1

found no rcllcl till on our march ssucainotou
rountiy store, where, mi asking for some i em-cd-

I was uiged to try Ayeb'b Cueunr I'ecto-iia- l.

"I did so, and was rapidly curtd. Slnco then
I have kept the I'kctoiial constantly by me, for
family use, and I have found It to be an Invalti-abl- o

remedy for Throat and Lung Diseases.
J. W. WHITLEY."

Thousands of testimonials testify to the
prompt emu of all bronchial und Lung Affec-
tions by the siso of Aveb'b Ciierrv 1'lutoiul.
llelng very palatable, ttioyoungestchlldicn take
It readily.

rnsrAREU nr
Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.
m27al

"

TTIl)NEYWORT.
Ifa, DOES WONDEKKUL CUKES OF

KIDNEY DISEASES
-- AND

LIVER G0MPLA1NTS.
Ilecause It acts on the LI VEIL ltoWELS and

K1DNK VS at the SAME TIME.
Ilecause It cleanses thesystemoftho poisonous

(minora tlmt desclops in Kidney undUilimry
Discuses, Ullllousness, Juiiiidlco, Constipation,
riles, or In Itheiiniutlstn, Nunilgla, Nervous Dis-
orders and all Fcmulo Complaints.

WSOLID l'KOOK OFTHIS.-S- O

It will Surely Cure CONSTIPATION, PILES
and KHEUM ATIHM by causing KKKE ACTION
et all the organs and functions theioby.

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.
Kestoilng thenoiuial poiser to thtow otl dis-

ease,
THOUSANDS OF CASES

Of the svorst forum of tlieso terrible diseases
husebecn quickly iellcscd,iiml In n shoittline

I'EKFECTLYCUKKI).
Pile e, II Liquid or Dry. Sold by diugglsts.

Dry tan be sent by mall.
WELLS, ItlCItAKDSON A CO.,

Iliirllngtoii, St.
Send slump lei Dully Almnuao el lbtO.

KIDNEYWORT.
Jaii8SuidcodA3inw

CIAITIll.XO.

J UAXSMAN A 1IUO.

Spring Opening )

In Our Cuslom Tailoring Department.

Suits to Moaauro nt $10.
Suits to Moaauro tit $12.
Suits to Moaauro at 816.
Suits to Moasure at 818.
Suits to Moasure at 320.
Suits to Moasure tit 82b.

Panto to Moaauro at $3.00, $0.60,
$4.00, 85.00, $0.00, ui to 8D.OO.

Oliilclreii & Boy's Clothing
OUIt UKEAT Bl'EClALTS.

CIIILDKKN'S SI'ITS nt II W, $: !),) ,v, f.1 (jo.
1 eo, vw novs sens ut nui, r: so, w on, h i

tsw, up to 110 (HI.

You aio doubtless tuterested In the puichaseol

SPRING CLOTHING
And stunt thu best (juulItT for the lent money.
SS'euro equally InteieHttd in securing yourpu-tiouuge- ,

and hasi pi iced our largo stock ut
pi Ices within thou actio! all

Our Koods sieio never no lost priced as nest,
sshlle they areas desirable a icsei

I. GAUSMAI & ma.,
Nos. 68-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Klghlou thoboutbstcslCor. of Orange Street,)
LANCASTEK, I'A.

ot connected sslth nuy other clothing
house In the cits'.

S1' KINO.

The pleasaut sseatherof the pust fuwilajn re-
minds us that Hnrlug Is at hand, and thut Ills
time to see sshalls svuutedln the way of

SPETJIt GLOTIIM.

Burger & Sutton,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

Ale prepaicd to show tu the public a Laige and
Well Selected Stock of

Spring aud Summer Suitings,

Such us shades," l'laldj, Checks
und bilk Mixtures, in fact es'eiythtug thut Is
N'esv und Desirable, Mudo In the Latest btyles,
ai prices us low as inuiunrei ior mo sumoiiiiui-lt- y

el suits. Our

READY-MAD- E STOCK

Foi Spilng and Hiiiumei Hulls lei Men, Youth
and llojs Is complete iindieady lor Inspection.

Call and EMHillue mil Stock No '1 louhlo to
Show liooilt'.

BURGER & SUTTON

MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER I'A.

BAROAINS.

NO KI11EI NO WATEKI HUT SLIGHTLY
SMOKED I THE SALE OF

DAMAGED CLOTHING !

Bill) continues. An enormous lot of Clothing
has been sold, yet theio lemalns many

CHOICE BARGAINS.
Before April 1st Everything Must

Be Disposed Of,

A no Damaged Ooods st 111 lie retained aflur that
dule. Don't bobkeptlcul I Don't be 1'rejudlccdl
Don't have In your head the Idta that this Is
only a sham sale thut It Is only a " "
eduction. 'e huso made u lvdiictlon, and a

big one, too, und uvvi) body svho needs Clothing
cun proilt by It.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTHIEUS,

KO. 12 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTUlt, I'A.

MACKXNKMT.

FIOR SALli

For Sale Cheap.
ONB

25-Hor- se PowerEngine,
wlthNcsr Holler and Steam l'tiinp, all com-

plete, t
Price, $760.

Ono 10-Hor- se Power Engino
And Holler, complete. ritlCK, 178.

TWO

Ten-Hor- se Power Engines,
without lipllcrs, Vita each.'

One Power Engine and Boiler,

nearly new, Canton Monitor uiako.
PRICE, 850.

ALL GUARANTEED..

Two 30 foot long, SO Inches InCylinder Boilers, diameter, In good order.
I'UICE, 110 EACH.

ALSO, TH- E-

Poerloss Portable and Traction En-
gines and Ooioer'a Separators.

ALSO, FOtVKK

Engines and Boilers,
Now. PK1CE, SHO,

Cull and see them, or address

Ezra F. Landis,
No. 537 .SOUTH CIIKKKY 8TKEET,

Lancaster, Ta.

JNOINE AND IJOILER WORKH.

BEST
Steam Engine

BOILER WOEKS.
AS WD HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVK NO AGENTS,

CAN XXPUUC QIJK I'ATUONS tOSV PKICE8
AND GOOD WOUK.

boEers.
Veil leni and llorlxonlAl.Tubnlar, Klue, Cylinder,

llarlne, Doublft-Decl- r slid I'ottabla.
V UU.VAUK-WOK- HLAHT-I'irKi- STAOIW,

Ac, Ac.
TANKS lor Water, Acla and OU.

'HOISTING ENOlNEfl

ENGINES.
Strtluil unci Horizontal. Stationary, fiom Jhj

to sixty horse-powe-

I'oi table Lnglnes, on Wheels and Sills', Six
Sizes I, (I, H, 10, 13 and 3) horse iraiver,

SAW MILLS.
I'ony Mills and,'Largo Mills. Hark Mills and

Cob Mills.
Leathci Itolleis, Thii I'ackeis, Ttlpplo Gearing

for horse powei.

PUMPS.
licit and Gear I'umps; Mining 1'umps ; Com

btned l'limpHaud Heaters.
Cerltrlfugul rump, bteam Pump.

UiJiiing, Pulleys, Kly wheels. Clump Boie,
Manners, Couplings, Collars, Hteel steps and

Tors, Pulley Plates, Packing Uoxes, Mill
bplndles, Mill Hushing, Ac, Ac., Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought lion, lei Gas, fitui und Water. Cast

Iron Pipes.
Holler Tubes, Well Casting

FITTINGS.
Kor Wutor und Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

Uuugcs, Ouugo Cocks, Glass Water Uauges,
butt'ty Vulscs, Whistles, Globe Valves,

Governois, Patent Lu-
bricators, Glass Oil Cups, Glues

Tubes, Injectors or
Holler I eeders.

PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum aud Plum
bago.

HEL1 ING Oum, Cotton und Leather.
CASTINGS Heavy and Light Iron and Brass.

Holler lion, Sheet lion, liar Iron,
aud Steel.

HEATERS
Per Duellings, Schools and Public buildings.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings and Pattern Work fur-

nished ut lteusonable Hates.
3-- llepulrliig promptly and carefully at-

tend d to. Address,

John Best & Sou,
KO. 333 EAST FOLTOH STREET,

LANCASTKB, I'A.
JaulJ-lydA-

DISSOLVED PARTNERSHIPB? and permanently closed the Chestnut
btr Iron Works, 1 desire to Inform my old
fiat and the nubllo generally, that i am siui

the business, being located in tne I'enn iron
Company's svoiks, Neith Plum street, wnero i
am making iron and Hrass tastings of every

und will be pleased to serve all who
may favor mo with their patronage. From 40
years experience In the business and using the
best material und employlngthebestmecbunlcs,
I am satisfied lean guarantee entire satisfaction.
Castings made from a mixture of Iron and steel
which are more reliable for strength and dura-
bility than the best cast Iron known. V teeth
roll plnloiiB, lolls and rolling mill work a spec-
ialty. Castings made of very soft Iron, and brass
castings of es cry description. I have all the pat-
terns of the ss ell and favorably known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted and Improved,
also on hand. Mills completely fitted up or In
parts, to replace old ones which have been In use
for j euis, guaranteeing them to give satisfaction.

It. C. McCULLfcT.

WALL fAVElt.
--r aci: CURTAINS,

To Close Out.

LACE CURTAINS
1 I'alr White, at I.2S j ssciel 1.75npalr.
l .75 i " l.ffl
i ,'J0 ; " 1.75

.75 ; 8.50
SSO; " 4UU
175 ; " 4 04
1.75 j " 2.50
3 00 ; " 3.U0
3.00; " BOO
4.D0 ; " 8.00
3 00 ; " S 00
i!W ; " 3 50

6.(10 j " 9.00
B.U0 ; ' 12.00

10.00 ; " 15.00
13.&0 ; " ao.oo

Cream, at..
l
3
3 White, at.
4
3
3
4 Cieam, at
0 ' Cream Swiss Ap-

plique
6
3
3

Tlirvo, 3X anil 4 yurtU lonfj. Poles (or 10c,
KU'giuit for SOo. up to fiW apleco.

Wall Taper in Great Yariety of Every Description.

FANCY ana PLAIN WINDOW SHADING, for
all Stylus of Windows.

PHASES W. FRY,
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCABTElt, PA.

TTKADIJUARTKR8 FOR TUB

INDIAN MEDICINES,

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT-

Locher's Drug Store,
M0, 9 KA8X K1NQ 6T LaacMUr, Fa.

HAGER & BROTHER.

CLOTHING. -

'.mt&'3&'1 WKJW
r UOODB. 'J wil VHHf

SPRING WOOLENS.
SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS & SPRING OVERCOATINGS.

Our ABBortmont STANDARD AND NOVEL STYLES of Coat-ings, Suitings, and Trouserings for Mon and Boys' Spring Wourare now Oomploto and Ready for Inspection.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Business Suits, Dross Suits, Boys' Suits and Children's Suits.

SPRIUG- - OVERCOATS.

:P5.N1SHINO QOODS-Load- ing Now Shapes of E. &W. Collars
S?dPuS- - Novelties in Nockwear. Laundriod and UnlaundriodShirts, Etc.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

rHEAI' BTORL'.

SPECIAL
FROM THE AUCTION ROOMS OP NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.

IIKLATLVr IIAIIO INS LVLK KNOW N IN

BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS,
LADIES' DRESS CLOTHS, BLACK CASHMERES.

Ladies' Dress Goods in Variety.
LONG AND SQUARE BLACK THIBET SHAWLS.

MKAIIL It'LLOl HUtiJUNSOlLVLKY 1LC ItlPI ION VI

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KINO ST., LANCASTER, PA.

ISfltwwi tlio Coojirr IIoumi ad Sorrel Homo Hotel.

jowkiuTa IIUItST.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen St., Pa".

OlFLH THIS WfcEK

Special Prices in Bleached and Cream Table Linens.

IIhsIiikIjuubIiI i Liirye Lot coiislilcrubly iinilur salur, su plull .iIIui tliciu cry low."'

Bargains in TOWELS, just opened.
TURKEY RED TABLE CLOTHS, all sizes, very low.
SHEETING and SHIRTING MUSLINS, all widths and best makes

at Reduced Prices.
QUILTS, COUNTERPANES, the best for the money in the mar-

ket. Elegant Qualities at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and up.
COMFORTS and BLANKETS, offered very low, to close out the

Lot.

-
Out htookof CAKI'ETS ss8 ncscr Miuttractlso

60 LOW.

All

to the

hlblted ,,i

I

tlie I're.cnt lluio NLVLK

Lancaster, Pa.

Lancaster,

Lamest Larneis
cl, I'VTPIl Hllll.liu .. ...1 minlltlca lit IV.

HAU our

Luucaator,

HUBLBY'S the market, for
Miifllns different varieties

DUuasTOUE.
West JUng street,

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

DOOR TIIK COURT HOUbi;.

CARPETS!
RAG CARPETS, 20 CENTS

WLarge Stock of b.MVKNA KL'GS, Sizes, at EXCEPTIONALLY LOU' PIlItL.

R. E.
Next Door Court House,

OASF1TTIXO,

FLINN & BKENKMAN.

FLINN &
Tho la now nt hand for furnishing and refuting

more to the furnishing of a liouso than handsome GAB
FIXTURES. A short time ago Elegant Ohandoliors wore a that
only the wealthy now the be low that PINE

the roach all.' In the way of Common Goods
have quite a stock olegant PattornB, but not the prevailing

style, for which we not rofuBO any roasenablo oflor.
PLUMBING and GAS-FITTIN- G promptly HEATING

by Hot Air or Estimates given on kinds of work.

GREAT STOVE STORE.

No. 152 North Queen St..

IlOUSEFUllNISllINa GOODS.

s1 IIALU

CARPETS!
OF

Wo are now to shosv the trade the
In tbls city. ii' iT..... .,...

TIIUE
muiK DAMASK and VENETIAN

CLOTHING.

BARGAINS

CARPETS!

BRENEMAN

CARPETS!

CAKI'ETS. QAUl'F.TS

Bto.,
IebJJ-Jmd4-

DAKINQ

FAHNESTOCK.

FAHNESTOCK,

Season Homes.

luxury
prices

GOODS within

Steam.

FLINN BRENEMAN'S

HTRK'S CARPET

UEOPENINQ

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
prepared

11HUBHEL8,
OAill'ETS.

mauiifacturo a bimulal Alleiitlon tothoManufiictuioof CUSIOiX UAIU'EIS,
AlSOaFull LIUOOt OlLCLOtllS, SVini'Ult niiAUM,l,ullLHl5e.i

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
Oer. Went King uud

TnE LARGEST, REST AND MOST
assortment of 1'laylng Cards In

the city rrom fi cents per pack ut
HAKTMAN'S YELLOW Fl(oN.T CIOAU

UTOKK.

D

q TT'

of

1K

-

asal and l'MCLi

Pa.

and liest.selected Lino or pvor ox,

I,. nil
and CHAIN of

Water Piv.

IMPROVED
to any In

light lllscult, and (be
cakes. .alj,.j

SI

NORTH

TO

UP.

SC.

Nothing adds

could enjoy, are
are of

we of
will

atlondod to.
all

&

niv
own speciality, paid

UUU9)

AT

,TJ' J

J

,j2
SK.ll

J. I
''

yii

'J
W.i

Cars learn w ravine, v.4. tLiaU? p.m. "

BwuanaiKooit.ii indUJ8,es;PJ
OORNWAlil

.
JSJU
.4.. v. ytf itmrn

VALLE y?" ,"ncraw m; f ".'.tv rTralnilcavo 1

atc.;K)o.ui., 12j. ' 'V H"JiArrlvo at Con
7.10 p. tn. at Ci
p.in.,conncollni UitlioFManrlTlPisK Wtlor polntaeiutu

0UTMSTARP .m r!Trains leave esvieo at im iHOT. tln4i'.K'.,p. in. y l - 'Airlvont Com . Bnnl. .......
1

'if
m. ut Lvliuiion n. in . isronnrcttni? nt I men ynmrtmvK nancr

luiuim ir ioiiiia Mt aa(Vs
Iho Lclianon an rimont'DniBrti'loitown, riiiccruvt a llemonLifWThu0.3aa. in. li IColobiook and 1 tfSarT f. ..'

ENNSYliV tA. RAILROAD rl
ULE.

Trains Iraro Li vUt and loava uid ft9
I'll lladclpbla il "' ,

licaro Vf T0
WK8TWA1U l'hllaUelphia.j,L

News KzprcBHt .4 !.) a. m." tf i u in.- -
Way PaMCHKorf
Had train via M Tt 7:00 "X-f-

tt

No. 2 Mall Train .vIa.
Nlaffiim Kiprfdi, 7.49tt.m.-j- I
Ilanos-crAcco- iyi r'niw.ti I

Fast Llnof i ll.loa.ni. A in. iiFicdmlck Avcoi Tli. Coin m'
I.Hiioiter Acrou .Sjla. ML Jojti,,Acco mlliirrlslMUK e It.m.yiytColumbia Accon 1.40
Harrlsliura Kxpi , oto " iSi4 7 tlWoxtBiTS Kiprtss . 9.10 ' .W" 11 n
I'aclflo Express . lia) " l 00

Lcavo iAtrKA9TWAUI) Ian(iMtorFhlJi
Mali Bxpicsal.. lea-in.- ( Z m.
1'hU'ii. Kxprcagt
Kiuit Llnot
Ilan-lsuui- Lipi 8.10 IIIjincaiter Accon 8J5 ' - Yla. or.Columbia Accon ooo " iibeanhoro Kipicsi 12i'dp.m. Jl .ri!
Jobnstosvn Kzpi
Huniluy Mall
Day Kxprcaat 5 is .. ;?
HarTlsbutv Acui $45 "r r IM

Tho Marietta 1 munodatlon. lesrm i m-t- o.

bin at 6 10 a. m. an Jiclioa Marietta t ilunvra Columbia l .t a. m: and:t,n
luutblngMarloU 12.01 ortd S3.TiLcatclittiiat2Mp. in. arrive at Colnjuubi
ul ho, luas'rs at 8.1' nrrtvosatB W

'1 ho York Awjoi jdutlnn leavv V
7:1D und arrls'ca at Utattnr at SIX 'ftstlth IlnrrUbun; re ut 8 10. -

Iho Frederick :nuiti.Atirm, wet t
liiK at Luncuatur Fimt Line, Meat, P.m , will run tbim A Fredorlck.

'1 ho Frederick imiiiKxlaUon, ait,
Columbia utl2.! roaches LancaiXr
p. in.

Hanover Accon ullon, vfih, comie' i ru
Lancaster with J ."-- Liprewntll'JOa. a 'hirun IliroURb toll cr, itully, oicept t i

lust I.tllO, sscst, cun.'sy, whennaplopat DonulnRt . Coauurllloftra-j- t rrfi
ML Joy, Kllzabel i uimI Midilletcn.

1 Iboouly tlalu shnindolly.t.Oii?
the Mall train ssl us by way el .Colun

Lcavo dally ci Monday, wgw

i Lip
DKICIIIjUII 0 1'U.VUM.

THE LA, GEST;ST0CK "
"k

furnitIre
IN LANC .3TEH COUNTY

f

WJIICll W1LI m SOMCHEAP.

l'eiioii.uoiiiR tu initioIn ucudol luriiitu will find bargalnt bv call vL
Ingiil

itfv
Nos. 27. 29 ami M SouUiQu.fH SI,

M. DEICHKER
t. p. sokMvm.

3s.i Jiaos wi) i,tw
WAi.Tt;i-- -

"?l'ijirl9'"

Furniture Wareroonis. .

Si"

Ao

East ICingSt,

LANC SIERtfPA.

b. i
WSJvery mm AT
"TSr,

TOltAC oAXDCiaAMa.

USTKHAl NACO.J ffltaa

mm

Holidav Presents.
W.r

"I

MEEIIBCUAU1 MOREltS 'KD1" E8,
TUKK1SU l'l "N, FltENCU V, Alt
PIl'KS, ClOAlt M) CIGAUKTTE
DE1W, CIQAIt SES, SMOKKU'S
CIOAULTTK t E8,AS1IIIECEI U9.
MATCH CASE) VNE8.40. AUlii cat
varloty and at y low prices.

rCall and Hinine uur,good No
trouble tofiliow lieni.

I L SI it CO.,

No. 110 lh Ouecn'gtreot.

UAI..

T 11. MARTIN " W
X WU0L IKAKDHSTAll,

Dealer ia All K is of Luml)er'l Coal.

No. 4 North Water uud l'rinio
strcuts. above Lew Luneajwr,,-- ? un?u

BAUJS1QARDN

COAL 3EALRS."T.
OvnciH No. l') rthQueeu Btrott. aua.Jt.

501 North 1'ilntoal 't. v, jV -

VAitns: North 1 uco street, .near K( fl(
Depot,

LAJ AhTEU, vr '- r8Ur?iJ
oOAU v:v3

M. V.
3vX) NORTH WATi

SVUOLrstLE

LUMBEI
Connection with

Yard xvo Orit
ST11EET.

jtWi

4s

'?
AV

d$ ffc,,

fcXi

itnU

eTUKLft iicar. tr, rL;;

ok Tmtb'-jjox- K MMtVi!MVul' ..nu.. .fr.Ttt.1W. W rlllJ.Jl ' .i..Jl
-- Jlj -- ..' v

MADBIRA A rilpal1'
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